ClockWatch®

Clock Synchronization Software
ClockWatch® is Beagle Software’s flagship software package to keep the Windows® system clock set to the exact time.

ClockWatch® Software:
- Makes your computer a precision time keeper by synchronizing its clock with the U.S. Cesium Atomic Clock, the world’s most accurate clock maintained by the U.S. National Institutes of Standards and Technology (NIST).
- Manages Windows® system clocks that otherwise drift over time.
- Provides for manual or automated time setting options.
- Offers detailed logs and graphical display to efficiently monitor the system clock's performance.
- Options for GPS or radio signal reception.
- Scaleable to networks.

System compatibility: Windows® 9x/NT/2k/XP/2003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ClockWatch® Pro</td>
<td>(CW95)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClockWatch® Sentry</td>
<td>(CWLock)</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClockWatch® Server</td>
<td>(CWSrv)</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClockWatch® Client</td>
<td>(CWCli20)</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ClockWatch® Star Sync
ClockWatch® Star Sync network time source acquires precise time from GPS satellites using a Garmin receiver, with reception available anywhere worldwide. The satellite time is maintained by the U.S. Navy and is traceable to NIST’s Atomic Clock. Star Sync is ideal for remote and/or secure situations, and ensures high reliability and security in delivering precise time. Compatible with ClockWatch® Client. Requires serial port connection (optional USB adapter is available) and a power source.

- with Heavy Duty GPS Receiver (CWSSGPS) $599.95
- with Standard Duty GPS Receiver (CWSSGPS2) $425.95

ClockWatch® is a registered trademark of Beagle Software, Inc.